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SETTING UP ("Professional" penonty-the Mark llpen simpty
plugs into the expansion port)
With the computer lurned ofl, plug the interlace unit into the EXPANSION
port and connectthe DIN leads as shown below.

GRAPHIC SOFTWAFE
Supplied lree wilh this device.is a graphic design package, this being one
exampre or lne many appltcatrons possible.

To use lhe package insert the disc into the disc drive. ensurinq that ihe
correct side willbe r€ad. Side A is tor6128 ownsrs, side B is lor664/464 disc
owners.

Type RUN"LOADER" and press IENTEFyRETURN]'
'The main key for entgring information into lhe computer has a different
lqlggllojle Todels rn the range. On rhe 6128lhis key. (NUMBEBED l8
lN THE REFERENCE GUTDES). is tabe ed RETURN, whib on rhe 664/464
it is labelled ENTER.

The program wi then requk€ you to select which mode package you wish to
r^/ork with, and lh€n load the solected software.
Wh€n loading iscomplele you will bg asked to calibrat€ the light pen/cursor
lo your specific display equipmsnt.

Pr€ssing the CURSOR keys [*] & Fl wi aler the position ot the dot In
retalton to lne oens nrD.

The dot cursorshould b€calibrated to a position direc v underthe nib ol the
Iighl pen. Try moving the pen to a diflerent part of lhe bcreen to ensure lhe
dol remains under lh6 nib.



NOTE: MARK ll ONLY

As the Mk ll Liohl Pen is a charac"ter accu6te dgvica, the calibration of the
dot cursor sho-uld be carried oul very careluliy. ll should be noted lhat rt lhe
Den nib is between 2 charact€r positions ths dol will "flack" b€tween them.

ll the user calibrates ths dot loo far to the left or right of the nib, difiicultres on
menu seleclion may occur, and require you to r9-calib.ate.

Whon vou are happv wilh lhe pens calibralion, alier the brighlness level on
your m'onitor untila stoadycursor rs achievod, ensuringthe pen is stillable lo
rcad over the complsle screen area.

When a lunction selecl is registergd by the prograh the menu will be
.emoved. and the funclion selected will be available for use on lh€ main work
scteen.

Wh€n you arefinished wilh a particularfunction and wish lo re-selecl, simply
press the "MENU CALL" key.

USING THE LIGHT PEN GRAPHICS SOFTWARE
Once you have completed lhe calibration section oflhe program the screen
willclgar and you will see the icon m€nu displaygd on the right hand side ot
me screen.

Each symbol rgpr€sents a lun€lion o.subchoice, so to selgct lhe lunction
you require, plac€ lhe p€n to the screen and posilion the cursor to a central
position ovgr the appropdate symbol. Pressingthe triggerwillthen select that
function.

464/664 oWNERS
Due to the memory limilations oflhes€ mod€ls in comparison with the6128,
somo specific tunctions have been provid€d in a ssparate program, theso
norably being SPRITE/SYMBOL DEFINE & ZOOM €DlT.

Thissgparalg program contains boih lhe above tunc{ions and is intqnded for
use eith€r Drior io sladrno work in the case ol SPBITFJSYMBOL DEFINE, or
alter scredn dosion wori in the case ol ZOOM EolT.

Tne program ther-efore provid€s lacililies for loading and saving s€r€on lil€s
lor us€ rvilh lhe main package.



NUMERIC KEYPAD/FUNCTION KEYS

These keys are also used to vary the torm ol the4 BASICTEXTURES, whilst
in ih€ texture mode.

The lfol k€y is used to reslore a lexlure lo its original form.
should this be reouirsd.

The [,] key is us€d to s€l€cl a second subset ol texture
val|atons_

'Se€ notes on BETURI.I/ENTER in Introduction.

Used to.call up the menu whgn function re_seleclion is
aequrr€o.

This key lurns th€ FIULEFI on/offwhil€ using the PEN
function.

E
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When tho RULEB is activatod, all lines will b€ drawn in lhe

axis selectgd by pressing the appropriat€ cursor cont.ol a.row key on the
numeric lunction pad.

For€xampl€, after the RULER ON message is displayed prgss one ol the 4
arrow kevs. ll thg lett or riqhl arow k€v is prsssed the olnenl y position will
be sgt, a6d cursor movement willbe roatricted tothex axis. By holding down
the spacebar you can then draw a straighl freehand line.

To change axis, simply pr6ss the appropriat€ cursor control arrow keys (-
or .)tolocktheya-xis.and(1or ! ) lo iock lhs x axis.

The [CLB]keycan be used lo change the line colour, without having to return
lo the menu.

Pr€ssing the [R] k€y again will lurn oll the RULER and return you to the
freehand draw mod€.

EopYl3li:l:lly,"yff 
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lhe scre€n and wish lo €xp€rimentally add lhings to it

Pressing this key vvill store evgrylhing currently on lhe scregn and so safely
keep your basic piclur€ intact, when using lhe DEL key. lt should bo not€d
thal lhe ScrEen is aulomalically slored lo memorywhen lne m9nu ls cal|go up

[;E_;-] (6128) only. Used to d€lete lhe lasl aclion on ol a drawing, by

IIJEL I resloing lhe screen lo its prior condilion.

[F5l[?f JillJii9'3i*I,iiff l[,88e',Sfi ,"#f'"BtlHi
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4 WAY DRAW. & MIRROR DRAW,



@r
Used lo changethecurrent inkcolourwithout having lo ca'lup
the menu colour palette. As the key is pressed the border
willflash to lh€ new colour and then black

Used to solid lill any area ol the screen, starting from the
currentx,y position to a boundary.

The fill can be stoDged al anv time bv laooinq lhe lnoaer.
thus allowing partral lills. You cdd also re-lill an arda bi seiecting th-e new
colour and re-triggering.

Used to unfill a solid area. This function can also be used

Thisfunction has an inbuilt salgty mechanism to prevenl picture deskuclion.
when lhe useratlemots tolilla non enclosed arga. lflhe routine does not see
a boundary on either side ol its start position, the fillwillabort. Should the fill
encounler a broken boundary, and the paint spills to the screen edge, the
function will stop with conlrol rsiurning to the user.

I v I to intelligently erase colours lrom the screen. To achieve
this, position the cursor over the colour you require unfilled

and press lho key. You may slop lhe unfillaction by tapping lhe trigger. lt
should be nol€d thal the unfill works by frlling with lhe paper colour.

Used to fill a scrgen area with a 2 colour texlure. As in lhe
Oaint fill lunction the routine rgouires an enclosed area and
start to lexture fillfrom the current x,y position.

The 2 colours used to createlhs textured tillwillb€ those soecified bvthe
userwith the TEXTURE DEFINE FUNCTION. Should the dser not heve
detined a specific 2 colours, lhelillwillbe executed using delault senings.

It should be noted thal the PAINT UNFILL will nol work on a textured area.

'See notes on ENTER/RETURN keys in Inkoduction.

Used as a swilch lor the LINE MASK function. lf lh€ mask
is on then pressing this key will turn it otf and vice versa.

fi;n Used lo set the PAPEB colour to white. This function is
I ll I useful if inadvertentlv selectinq BLACK as lhe oaoer colour

lrom the menu befora screen drawing rs compt€te, and
consequently sxperiencing a pen read faiture.

|lilill]ll5J#:"?1""'"1","'i{i*1'T,"'Bilo"#""Jll3if;",'ln'Jff $"
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lunclions kevboard conirol is not availabte.
In these non-kgyboard functions pressing tne ICONTROL] key will have no



MEt{U

BRUSH

H

BOX

E

SOLIDr

Thislunction behaves in lh€ same manner as a real paint
brush, in that lhe paint is applied in an up and down
manner.

At any timewhileth€ brush is triggerod on, you may change lhe paintcolour
with the [CLR] key.

The numeric keypad is used to changethe width ofthe brush, and allows the
user lo vary the slrip of paint b€ing applied.

Atter selection from the menu, use the Light Psn lo choose
either [3]or [N].

lf [N]ormalis sglscted, mark lhetop left, and bonom righl hand
comers ol lh€ box you require. Followinglhis procedure willthen draw a box
a.ound the two points, in the current ink colour.

lt [3lDryas sglecled,lollow lhe procedure above lodraw lhe lrrsl box. Rep€at
the Drocedure lor lhe sscond box. On comoletion ol lhe soclnd box. lhe
prodram will connect the two boxes to creile lh€ 30 etfecl.

The diroclion and realism ol the 3D €tfect, will depend on the ordor, and
posilions, or lhe users set-points. Us€d creatively, this function can provide
many box-typ€ geometric shapes.

BOX
Use thE same way asthe NORMAL BOX function.

On completion ol the box being drawn, il wall then fill wilh
the currenl ink colour.

As in the box function. you are asked to selgcl, lN]ormalor
[31D. ll [Nl is chosen this will draw a triangle around three
user sgt points.

ll [3] was chosen, select an addilional point for your second
lriangle. The program willthen connecl lhe rglgvant poinl of
each-triangle: to ;reate a 3O eftecl. Aga|n d€p€ndind on th€
ordgr and positions ol the users sel pornls, many ditterent
ettects can be achiev€d.

TFIANGLE

E



REF. BACKGROUND

the function.

The only damagelhat may occur on removalof the background, is In the
colours lhat have be6n used to draw. and which corespond to the colour ol
the dols themselves. We would advise thsrefore. that the reference
background is otl screen when nol needed, and only called up to check or
locale poinls while aclually working on the screen.

COPY

l==l Mark top left hand, and lhen bottom rioht hand corners
lf t I ofan imaginary box, around the area ofthe scre€n youwishto

"COPY'. As you set the bottom right hand corner. the defined
area ot screen will be slore'd. Movinq the cursoito the desired ;sition and
pressing th6 trigger will then print adexact copy ol the area ot icreen,
previously defined. Subsequent trigger presses will prinl the same image al
the cu enl cursor position. Thsre is a maximum lirnit to the size ol the area
lhal can be slor€d for memory pumoses. ll should also be noted thal the
defrning ol lhs area to be copied, ilust be carried out as above; that is, tott
hand top, and then bottom right hand.

The dotled background is used to provide points ol
reference, for 3D plotting etc.

To removs the poinls in a non-deslructive manner, re-select

Define the screen area Vou wish to draq In the same manner
as the COPY lunction abovg. On the-second kiooer oress
the delin€d area ol lhe scroen will lollow the curso'ias lt is

moved a.ound the screen. Pressing lhe lnggerthe third trme wi lix the image
al rls current position on the screen. Again due lo memory limitations. there
is a maximum s|ze limit to the area ol s:creon that can be aragged.

zooM
f-;l (6128) only. Used to zoom an area ol screen for inspection/
| - | editing. Atter selection hom the m€nu, position lhe cursor

to an approximate central position on the image you wish to
magnityand press lhe trigger. While in thg zoom lunction th; ti€ger wil set
blocks. the [DEL] key will unseuerase blocks.
To return lo the main work screen, press the "MENU CALL" key.

464/664 0W ERS
Due to the requircments oflhis function to store the main wo.k screen, this
tunction is not available within the main package, but supplied as a separate
program.

DRAG

E



POSITION CURSOR

f-;-1 Used lo re-enler the cursor calibrale routine with lhe [*] and
I |- | I 'l keys berng used to aller lhe dols position relative to lhe

pensnib. Please note thal no l€xl will be printed as inth€ inilial
calibrate part of the program.

To leave this function, call up the main menu.

f-,, I This lunclion is a means ol escape kom the marn menu
I n I should the user require it. Whenselecledth€ menu isremoved

with only the TEXTURE FILL, FILL, UNFILL, and other
keyboard operalions active.

COLOUR MASK
r:-l Willchanoe anv "on screen colour lo another. To use this
I I I lunction, iirst s6lect the new colour from lhe colour paletter--:EJ on lhe menu. lhen sslect lhe COLOUR MASK lunclron.
Move the cu.sor so that it ii positioned over th€ colour on screen lhatyou
wish lo "colour change", pressing the trigger will lhen change the colour
cufiently underthe curcor, to lhe required new colour.

You may also use the [CLR] key lo change colours whilst actually in the
function.

Please note thatthis function is not used in the mode 2 module.

4 WAY DRAW

FII Use in lhe sam€ way as BRUSH, PEN, etc. but providing
fFl 3 extra drawings relalive io lhe lighl pens position. Thrs

function is very usefulfor drawing lrames around the screen
edges.

FLECK COLOUR PRINT

t-;] This funclion is used in lhe same manner as lhe FILE
I fl.,; I DISPLAY Option. Using keys 1 and 2 you may move the fleck

panerns through the display window.

An almost inlinite numberoftexlures is avaalable usinq the FLECK COLOUR
PBlNTfile. Best results will be achieved by holding down the triggerwhile
movrng the culsor.
Providing lhal you do not scrolllhe file, a consistent texture willbe printed
under lhe cursor.

Tryscrolling the tile a little to the left, and repeatlhe above procedure lo print
ii to the screen.



The orinl routine used bv FLECK COLOUR PRINT & FILE DISPLAY copies
lhe drea ol the lile bylheindicalor arow, directlytothe screen. Therelore any
movement of the files on display will alter lhe texture actually printed.

To leave thas lunclion press the "MENU CALL" key.

TEXTURE 1

Behavss as lhe BRUSH lunction bul prints a te)dure lo lhe
screen. There are 4 basic iexture types available lo the user
kom the main menu. After sglgclion, pressing the trigger

turns the tunction on/ott. While th6 funclion is on, the numeric key-pad is
ussd to vary the textur€ being printed.

Pressing keys 1 to 9 on the key-pad willaller the texturetype.

The zero key will reslore the texture to its original basic shape and lorm.

TEXTURE 4
E A basic t€xture type. See TEXTUBE 1 lor d€tails on functions

E operation.

SPRAY GUN

-i= Provides a sorav can effecl and used in lhe same mannor as
| !T I the BRUSH iun6tion. The numeric keypad is used to selecl

nozzle size, with the CLR key used to change colourwilhoul
returning io the menu.

CIRCLE

f-=_l First mark the centre ol the circle at the desired screen localion
| ( ) | with the trigger, then move lhe cursor lo lhe required radiust-:-l point. Pres:'rng the kigger willlhen plol lhe circie.

SOLID CIRCLE
t--=--1 As above. but lilled with the currenl ink colour.t!l
LINE

l---.-t Atler selection you ar€ requrred lo select lNl or [P] by placing
| ./ | lhe seleclion cursor over lhe bner. and pr€ssing lhe spacebar.

ll [N] is chosen lhen the lunction is thai of an elastic line lrom
poir l lo point 2.



ffi
PENz

ll IPI is chosen then the lunction is that of a "oinned" elastic line, with an
elasiic line berng drawn trom lhe last set poinl io lhe current pen position, with
each trigger Press.

GRID BACKGBOUND
Provid€s a grid relerence background.

Se€ REF. BACKGROUND lor non-destructive removal.

This lunclion provides a 1 pixelnib for lreehand drawing.
Holdrng down the spacebar puls the pen to the paper,
releasing the spacebar allows movemenl arcund the screen

with the pen ofl th€ paper.

The colour of the ink can be changed using the [CLR] key wheneverthe
spacebar is not being pressed.

The RULER function can also be switched on/otfwhilo using the PEN
lunclion. (Details ol the RULER funclion can be found in the KEYBOARD
USAGE section of this manual.)

SCREENS
NOTEr6128 only- not available on 464/664. After selection
from th€ menu, "SCREENS" ,rillbe displayed in the message
window and then removed.

You may then press keys [3], [4] or [5] on the main keyboard, lo store lhe
curenl screen contents lo storage a.eas 3, 4 and 5 respectiv€ly.

You are then free lo clearthe screen knowing you have a copy resident in
memory.

Alldrawing and d€sign worktake place on screen 1, wilh scr€en 2 being used
lor delete last function, this leav€s 3 blocks which you may use within the
pro9ram.

This function can be used in conjunclion with SPRITAICON deline to define
a specilic sel of symbols for your own design requarements.

Pressing the "MENU CALL" key will exit the lunclion and callthe menu.

WINDOW SCROLL
f-E:- Atter selection, d€line the window in the same manner as
lrl+1 COPY. DRAG. etc, that is top left then botlom right x,y points.L---5E-J When lho 2 ooints have bgen set lhe window willscrollin lhe
direction indicatod by the placing ofthe light pen to lhe screen.



WORDSr

Placing lhe pen nearth€ left hand side of the screen willscrollthe window to

ilfig:glHffl."""|.,n€ 
ropofthe screenwal scro up. ptacins ailhe bottom

Th€ left and right hand scrolls ar€ lairty quick r€gardtess ot the window s|ze,
nowever, a larg€ window will be much slower when scrolling up or down.

Atler selgction, placathecursor at the pointon the screen you
wish tho len to begin, and then trigger.
Th6 program willheat th€ koyboard as a typswdter.

41_1e!.!vll-F I9n€ cltour, but you may change h to any other using lhe
COLOUR MASK lunction. To teave this tunction, pr6ss ths "MENU 6ALL,
key.

ENU FLIP
This tunclion is used to llip the menu display to the other side
of the screen and vic€ versa, to accomniodate both tett and
right handed us€rs ofthe package.

MIRROR DRAW
Bohavesasthe PEN tunction, but with a second Den ototino a
mirror irnage, above/below the cursor pen position

LU-l

VERTICAL

l:-+l
l:l

DEFINE SPRITSSYiIBOL
Fa (6128 only). After sol€ction kom the main rhenu lhe screenl-l ii"fl3L:liff :"f':ffi#,lJrXcha'acrer 

cerr desisn edd ror

Ope.ation of the function is same as the ZOOM function. with the lriooef
setting blocks, and the JDELI key erasing btocks.
When you have linished work on the swnbousgrite, Dressino the menu call
key willrestorg the main work screen. The symbotyoir havelist created will
be as a sprits, positioned at the cunont x,V_

By moving lhe pen ovgl lhe scrsen you can position the spnte and "frx" tts
posrlion wath a lrigger press. By repsating thE whote pro@ss you can d€tine
your own specific symbol sgt, prior to actuat desiqn work, care should b€
takenwh€n aclually "lixing" lhe sprite on the main-screen, so as lo nol erase
any prevrous worl(.



464/664 oWNERS
Oue to the requirements of this lunction to slore the main work scr€en, lhis
lunction is not availablewithin th€ main package. but supplied as a separate
program.

FILE DISPLAY

PAPER

On selection, the residenl symbol file will be disptayed in the
message wrndow area.

. _ Usingkeysl. j and [-lyou mayscrolllhe syrhbots through the
wrnoow. I ne oesre(t symbot shoutd b€ ptaced nexl lo lhe arrow indicalor.
Any symbol shape at this position in the window will then be Drinted at the
current cursor localion, with each trigger press.

To leave this tunction, press the "MENU CALL" key.

TEXTURE 2

Type of texture. See TEXTURE 1 lor notes on use of this
funclion.

BACKGROUND AND COLOUR
This function providesthe user with inlormation relalinq to
the currenl paper and ink colour in use. On selection thi€ tv{o
numbers are flashed into the message window and specify

COLOUR - INK COLOUR,

TEXTURE/PSEUDO COLOUR DEFINE
Thislunction allows you to "mix" 2 ol the colours from the
menu paletl€ lo caeate a coloured lexlure, or pseudo colour.
After selection lrom the menu a mixing palefle willb€

in the centre of lhe screen, and comprisea 3 small square boxes.
Move ihe seleclioh cursor on lhe main menu and select bv lriooer oress.
colour 1. This colour willthen fillthe lirst sma box in the miiingi-aleite to that
colour. Repeat th€ process to select your colour 2.

Once 2 colours have been selected, the third box in the mixing palene will
djsplaylhe resulting texture/colour. ll you are happywith the resutt press the
"MENU CALL" kev to escaDe the funclior.
The [DELlkeycan'be used trc $,ipo the mixing paletle and allow re-seleclion
or co|our comornatons.

n
displaysd



Onc€ detingd this 2 colou r l€xturo is avarlable as a fillroutin€ bv oressino m
on ths main keyboard. The same 2 colours will also b€ used when thd '

IMASKI switch is us€d wilh the PAINT BRUSH, SPRAY CAN, etc.

Pleas€ nol€ thal this tunction is nol us€d in th€ mods 2 modute-

ELLIPSE
Atler sslection a triggsr pr€s6 wili clraw an ellipse usrng lhe
currenl cursor position as il s cenlre. The cnlrcal drmensions
ol lho elliDse may then be allered in the sam6 manner as

lhe WINOOW SCROLL funddn. (placing the light pen n€ar one ot the 4

A sscond lrigger press willlhgn fix lhe ellipse in its current form. lt should be
not6d thal due to lhe time taken to plol thg ellipse, lhe lrigg€r lspaceba4
response may feel a little sluggish and not resfrond as usual.

It is advisable lhereforo to hold down the trigger unlil the audible beep is
heard which indicates lhat the trigg€r presshas bo€n registered.

scrcen eogos).

ELLIPSESOLIDE
RAYS

E

DOT

E

Atte. selgction th€ message window will drsplay lNl or [F] -to select. use the light pen to posilion lhe cursor over lhe
required option aM press lhe spacabar.

lf [N]is chos€n the function isthat of lines drawn trom a set x,y positaon. After
setling lh€ first Foint, each trigger prgsswilldraw a linefrom that pornt. to the
current light pen posihon. To res€t this inilial x.y pornt you musl return to the
mgnu and resglect the function.

lfIFJischos€n the tunc{ion provid€s a "fan" effgct. Atriggerpress willfx the
centro point lo the currsnt x,y posataon and dan to draw rays lrom that froint,
lo th6 cungnl cu.sor position. Some very nicc €tl€cts can bo achieved by
using the [CLR] keyto chango colourwhile using this function.

Each lrigger prgss will set a poinl in lh€ current ink colour,
at the cu.sor oosilion.



EFASER

e
ablankarea
blank area.

Behaves in a similar manner to the pen function, but paints in
the background colour, thus acting as an eraser.

For erasinq larqe areas, select the COPY function and copy
ofscreen. TFen 6rasewhere required byprinting wilh thecopisd

(6128 onlv). 46,4/664 unused.
ihis function providss lhe facility to'merge'a screen
storage area with the rnain work sc.een, (screen 1).

Aflerseleclionfromlhemenu'LAYERlNG willb€displayedinthemessage
window andthen removed. You may then press keys [3]. [4]or [5]to "merge'
lhe resoectivg slored screen wilh th€ main work scregn.

The wav that lhe screens are merqed can be sel lo either
"AND'?r'OR'i 'XOR'mode by preasing the [f0] key.

Experimentalion wilh thrs lunclion atler using the SCREENS lunction can
producesomevery inlerestingand useluleffects, e.9. overlaying ths 2 sides
ol a printed circuit board. trying ditlerenl backgrounds wtth lne same ssl ol
characters, elc.

The IDELI kev is used to restore lhe main work scr€en s contenls. wilh lhe
"MEi,lU CAL[" key calling the menu and leaving the lunction.

CLEAF SCREEN

l;;--1 Willclear the currenl scre€n. USE WITH CARE, as this is an
llr|. I immediate funclion.

CO.ORDINATE DISPLAY

f;-1 Turns lhe x,y co-ordinato drsplay option on/otf Wh€n on, lhe
I \, I current x.y position will be drsplayed at the bonom ol th€

screen and bs updated while the spacebar is nol being held
down.

It should be noted that this lunction does nol pGse e the arsa ot screen
underthe x,y display, and as such should not be on when nol aclually
required. This function willalso slow down program ope€tion.

LAYERINGr



ELASTIC SHAPES

fFl Thrs funclion provrdes tour basic geometric shap€s.
| - | Upon s€loction you are reeuired to choose trom lDliamond-

lPlenlagon-[H]exagon-[O]clagon. using th€ tight'pdn to
pls|I|ontln€ serectton cursor ov€rthe required initial. and pressing thetrigger

Atler relumrng to lhe work screen, a lngg€r press wtll draw the selected
snape ar tne currenl x.y position indicated by the light pen s position on the
screen,
Once the shape is being drawn/erased on lhe screen, vou mav alter its

3t,33.olT""l"18il 
*'ns lhe same process as ou ined in the WtNDow

When you a.e happy with the shap€ you can .FlX ittothe scre€n bv
pressrng lhe spacebar. As with the ELL|pSE tunction, if the shape is very
large lhe response lo a trigger press may seem sluggish. so thg same 

-

melnoo ol noErng down the spacebar unlil an audible recoonition of th€
action has been heard, should be adooted_

HORIZONTAL MTRROR DRAW

En Behaves in the same manner as VERTTCAL t\4tRROR ORAW,
I n n I but with lhe second pen ptoiting in a hori2onlat plane.

REVERSE/FLIP

T---'l Atter setection, [Fl OR IRlwr be disotaved in the m€ssaoe
I 
t t I window. Setecr iFi it yoir wish lo flip, (ruin upsid; do;;)."

or lHl you wtsn to revers€, miror.
Mark the top lett. and then bottom right hand comers, ot lhe area of screen
vou wish lo aller
The marking ol the bottom righl hand corner executes the specilied action.
Using lheseFLlP and REVERSE options, an area of screen can be mirored,
llrpped, or mjrrored and flipp€d. As the aclion takes Olace onthe imaoe itself.
it is worth making backup copies with the COpy lLinction prior to -
expenmemalron.

FILESr This selects the saving and loading functions provided within
lhis package. Follow the screen pr-ompts disphyed in the
message window to load or save graphic screens.

Disc users must €nsure lhat there is a disc ores€nt b€fore attemotino to
load/save pictures, as error trapping this event is onty provided dn s6me
mooels ol lne comouter_
File names should not be morg lhan 6 leners. or tess than i tetter lono.



TEXTURE 3

nn Type of texture. See TEXTURE 1 for notes on lhe use ol this
IJJJ function.

PAPER COLOUR SELECTION

l-I This function rs used to change the paper lo the required

l_l corour.

When using the Lighl Pen you willfindthat some papercotours
do nol allow lhe Light Pen lo respond correctly. Most problems wilt be
encounlered $/ith the 8 darkesl colours, lherefore it rs recommended lhat vou
do the bulk ol your picture using a lighter background.
Prior lo saving your f|nished screen, you can flip through the avaitable
backgrounds lo see whtch one looks best.

More details on lhe Lighl Pen s rvorking colours can be found in lhe
Introduction. at lhe kont ot the manual

Should you select adark colourand experience a pen read failon the menu,
press lhe IWI key to restore the paper colour lo white.

SCREEN DUMPS TO PRINTER
Supplied with lhis package is a separale program lor producing a hard
copy or your E5P scre€n oesrgns.

Att€r you have finished your design and have saved it to tape/disc
(remembering to make a note of its file name!), resel your compuler, ensure
that you have the corrgct tape/djsc in the ready to read position, type
RUN"DUMP" and Dress the IRETURN/ENTERI kev'
The dump program ,,!rll then ofier you 3 printer options. DMP1. EPSON
TYPE 1, and EPSON TYPE 2. Press the appropriate key to Indicate your
printer type and follow the program prompts for the tile name.

Ensure that the disc/tape with your ESP picture is in a ready position, enteJ
lhe file name input and the program will load and then print out your picture.

The technical reasons for providing 2 Epson choices is beyond the scope of
lhrs manual. butshould you havean Epson-compatible printerwhich willnot
dump using Epson Typ€ 1, repeal the procedure and select Epson Type 2.

ll must be skessed that lhese Epson roulines are desiqnsd to work wilh
EPSON & EPSON-COMPATIBLE PRINTERS AND WILL GIVE
UNPREDICTABLE RESULT ON NON FULLY EPSON.COMPATIBLE
PRINTERS.



DISPLAYING SAVED SCREENS WITHOUT THE PACKAGE
When you use the file funclion trom the main graphics program to save a
screen design, the package saves a shori program with the screen.
This program contains all the inlorrnation required by your computgr, to
display the scrsen in lhe correct mode, and with the colours the same as
when designed.

To display the screen on its own the following method is used.

10 X=ANYWHERE lN RAM MEMORY
20 SET MEMORY TO X.1
30 LOAD'(NAME OF SCREEN WHEN SAVED FROM MAIN, PACKAGE).ESP".X

The realdisplay program could look something like this ...
10 x=30000
20 MEMORY 29999
30 LOAO"CAR.ESP",29999
40 GOTO 40

USING THE LIGHT PEN IN YOUR OWN SOFTWARE
Supplies with lhe ESP graphics package is a Machine code routine for
obtaining the X and Y co-ordinales of the light pen from Basic, lhus allowing
you to write your own soltware to work wilh lh€ pen.

The read routine when loaded, resides al memory location &A000, is &140
bytes in length, with the calladdress being &A000.

To load the routine insert the correct discnap€ sid€ supplied and type the
following...

MEMORY &999F:LOAO"XYREAD"

Thiswilllhen installths r€ad routine for you to use wilh your own software.
To oblain the x,y co-ordinales tor use by your own program the followrng
must be noied-

The routine when called from basic will return the x and y values to basic
variablesx,y so you do not need to PEEK lhe results trom memory locations.
To achieveihislhe rouline requiresthe basicvariables x and yto be integers.

EG:

10 MODE 1rlNK0.26lNK 1.0
20 OEFINT x-y:x=0:y=0:XYREAD=&A000
30 CALL XYREAD,@X,@y
40 LOCATE 2.2:PRINT xiv
50 GOTO 30



When the program erecutes the calllo XYREADthe resultant x and yvalues
are placad in the integer variables @x and lay, so your basic program can
lnen acl on them.

MARK ll light pen owners willobtain charact€r position values. while
"PROFESSIONAL" light pen owners willobtain pixetvatues.
Bolh types of pen usersshould nots that if any sqeen "rolling" occurs, these
valueswillnot match the pens actualposition on the screon. To reset the
routines operating ofiset, a MODE command must be executed.

lf you do wrile any sottware to work with an ESP light pen, and would tike to
seeyo!rprogram published. please send in a copy lor evaluation along with
some lorm ol rnslruclron sheel
We are particularly interested in Specilic Use Graphic Systems, 3D &
CADi CAM packages, Electronic design and testing sofiware, engineering
and archrleclure. even games sofh{are which uses the pen for @nkol.
All evaluations are carried out in the striclest confidence lo Drot€ct vour
sottware ownership rights, and we will return alltap€s/disc along wfih our
evalualion results.
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